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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE MILITARY LOSS
RESULTING FROM A CASUALTY AND THE DAYS
LOST FROM ACTIVE DUTY*
HAROLD LAMPORT
The purpose of inflicting wounds on enemy personnel is to cause
a military loss. The military tactician has not attempted to trans-
late the severity of a casualty (except possibly for the fatality) into
the resulting military loss, despite its obvious importance, probably
for lack of a reasonable way to accomplish such a translation. The
ballistician, also, needs a method for determining military loss from
casualty severity. In designing anti-personnel missiles, the ballis-
tician requires, in the last analysis, information relating the size and
velocity at impact of steel fragments to the military loss resulting
from the ensuing wound. Of course the severity of the wound
caused by agiven fragment at aparticular velocitywill vary, depend-
ing on what portion of the body is struck, on the obliquity of the
shot, as well as on other factors. If a graded scale of the military
severity of wounds is to be found, the most dependable index would
seem to be one utilizing some functiion of the wound which the
military surgeon is accustomed to appraise. This function the sur-
geon should be able to estimate even in the hypothetical wounds
presented 'by the ballistician and it should also be a functional corre-
late of wounds which has been reliably and widely recorded in data
from the lbaittle field. Such a function is the period of disability-
the days lost from active duty-caused by the wound. However,
the period of disability of a casualty is almost certainly not directly
proportional to the military loss thereby experienced by the army.
If it were, an incongruous result would arise, with a single casualty
causing 100 days lost from duty being presumably equivalent in tac-
tical value to putting each of 10 men out of action for 10 days. It
seems unlikely that military commanders would consider such a rela-
tionship tactically sound, and missiles or armor designed on such a
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basis would probably seem inefficient to field officers. We have
therefore sought some basis for defining a relationship between the
days lost from active duty and the military loss thereby incurred
which would be closer to tactical reality.
Two different hypotheses have been utilized to develop the
required relationship between military loss and duration of disability.
Both will be given and compared since, at present, we have no means
of choosing the more satisfactory one. They also serve to confirm
one another, being derived differently. In each method, when
evaluating the constant to obtain a numerical solution, it is necessary
to choose some period of disalbility considered to correspond to some
particular per cenit of total military loss of a man. So as to permit
comparison between the two formulas derived here, we have chosen
the following values to be satisfied by each method:
100 per cent military loss occurs when the wound causes disability lasting
approximately 45 days;
50 per cent military loss occurs when the wound causes disability lasting
approximately 6 days;
No military loss occurs when the wound causes no loss of time from active duty.
Method 1. Logarithmic law.
Let t = number of days lost by a front-line casualty from active duty. t 7tmn
the number of days disability for 100 per cent military loss.
L = per cent military loss incurred by disabling one front-line soldier for
t days.
N1 = number of men in the tactical unit affected immediately by 0 to 1
day disability of the front-line soldier.
N2 = number of men in unit supporting the one comprising N1 who are
affected by a front-line disability of more than one but less than 2
days duration.
Nt = number of men in unit supporting the one comprising Nt-l who are
affected by a front-line disability of more than t - 1 but less than
t days duration.
The significance of this notation, which may not at first be clear,
can perhaps be better understood by considering Fig. 1 and the fol-
lowing explanation.
For each soldier at an advanced post in contact with the enemy,
there must be other men, further from the front, in support; and
for each of these men, still more men, nearer the rear, are required,
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and so on, pyramiding like the "house that Jack built," until finally
the civilian population is reached, the source from which the army
ultimately derives its strength. Diagramatically, this pattern of
support can be represented by a triangle-like diagram (Fig. 1), with
each symbol representing a given number of men, the apex the front-
line tactical unit, the base the civilian population.
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Fig. 1. Diagram indicating the hypothetical military loss resulting from a casualty of t days
disability.
In the figure, it is suggested that a 100 per cent loss causes a
temporary reduction in man-power at every level of support. A
wound which causes ajbsence from full duty for ten days,* thus
affecting all levels of support, is presumed to be required for
such a 100 per cent tactical loss. A casualty causing a loss of
t days (t_ tm) supposedly does not affect levels further from the
front than some particular one, thereiby differing from the maximal
casualty in the extent of military dislocation it causes. Thus, in
Fig. 1, the arrows indicate the hypothetical shift of men at various
levels of support as the result of a casualty of t days disability. It
is this shift which reduces the value of the units in which it occurs
and thereby causes the military loss we are seeking to evaluate.
* Ten days is arbitrarily used in the figure solely for graphic purposes. As indi-
cated above, 45 days have been presumed necessary for 100 per cent loss in the
evaluation of the formulas.
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The percentage military loss at each level of support resulting
from replacement of a man at this level has been considered to be
proportional to the number of men at this level involved in the
tactical operation under consideration. Thus, the loss involved at
the N3 level is considered to be proportional to 1/N3; that at the
level designated t is 1/Nt, and so on. On this basis (k is a constant):
k L1 = I/N,
kL2 = I/N, + 1/N2
k Ltl = I/N1 + 1/N2 + ..+ l/Nt-l
k Lt =k Lt-, + 1/Nt
If we assume, as we do, that the number of men at each level of
support varies continuously along with the corresponding t value,
we have more generally, now allowing for the fact that t changes
continuously rather than in discrete units of one day, and dropping
the suibscript,
k A L A t. N





We have drawn the figure so as to imply that the number of
men at the last level of support affected by a casualty increases uni-
formly as the duration of casualty disability increases (N propor-
tional to t). This is certainly not precisely correct in any particular
situation,but, averaging out many, the simple smooth triangle seems
a reasonable single representation of the multiplicity of situations in
which campaigns are fought. The implication of the smooth tri-
angle, mathematically, is that N is proportional to t. Other func-
tions relating N and t are possible and usable: they would distort
the triangle by curving its sides. For our purposes, at the present
stage of knowledge, the simplest function is probably the best
assumption:
N = m(t + 1)
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and consequently,
L = cloglo (t + 1),
where m and c are constants.
When t 0, L= 0, as required.
When t tmi L =100 per cent loss, so that
100
C log(tm + 1)
L log0 09(t ± 1 ,t itm.
L= 1°0log(tm + 1)
It is aft this point that an actual value for tm must be chosen, if
the formula is to be evaluated numerically. An analysis of certain
data, which cannot here be detailed, indicates that about 55 per cent
of all artillery and mortar shell casualties in this series were absent
from active duty for 45 days or less, or albout 66 per cent of non-
fatal casualties. We have chosen for our immediate purposes, as
has been indicated,
tm = 45.4 days,
L = 60 log,, (t + 1).
Any other value of tm may be chosen to suit different data or
military conditions and changes in medical science. Casualties
involving more than tm days of disability are considered to cause
100 per cent loss, not more; fatalities are given any value that is
considered to represent their military equivalence. In view of the
psychological effects of a fatality on the army and the nation, it
may well be considered equivalent to a 100 per cent loss, even
though its material cost to the nation is less than that of a severe
casualty.
Method II. Annuity law.
Another approach to the problem of evaluating the military loss
occasioned by a disability of t days duration is via analogy to the
actuarial problem: what is the present value of an annuity of $1 for
n years, assuming an interest rate of i? The value of $1 received
today is $1; the immediate value of $1 to be received a year from
now is less than $1, the discount representing the interest earned
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during the year. Corresponding to the $1 a year for n years is the
expected daily contribution of a soldier to the war effort for t days.
Just as the present value of $1 today is $1, not subject to any dis-
count since no time will elapse before it is available, so the contribu-
tion of the soldier, evaluated on the day he is wounded, is also
subject to no time discount. However, the present value of the
contribution the soldier is to make the nextday, if he is not wounded,
is subjeat to adiscount for the elapsed time, and so, to a progressively
greater extent, are the contributions discounted which are to be made
on successive days in the future.*
The formula for A, the present value of an annuity of $1 for n
years at i interest, is:
A I-(I +tyn
Using our previous notation, substituting t for n and L' for A,
but using L', instead of L (the per cent loss), to represent the loss
for t days disability in absolute man-day units, since the formula
implies unit value for the war contribution of one man in one day,
I 1-( I+i)t L - i
When t = 0, L'= 0, our first requirement thereby being satis-
fied. When t -> °, L' - l/i. This result differs from that in
Method I, where L -X * when t co o,if t is not limited. However,
it will be seen that when t =- 45.4, L' is very close to its maximal
value, 1/i, (within 99.5 per centof it) so that in effect a 100 per cent
loss is realized when t-t = 45.4 days. Returning to L, the per
cent loss,
L 100 L'i, or
L=- 100- 100(1 + i)-t.
Again, to evaluate numerically the unknown constant i, we must
have a value of L for a given value of t. To make the two methods
comparable, we choose to have them almost identical for a 50 per
* The reason for discounting the future contributions of the soldier is the pro-
gressively greater ease with which he can be replaced at successively more remote
days in the future.
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cent loss: when t = 6, L = 49.34 per cent. Substitution of these
values gives i = 0.12, so that
L = 100 -100(.12)-t.
While this formula is now slightly more awkward to evaluate
by direct computation than that in Method I, one can approximate
it very dosely by utilizing available actuarial or financial tables, as
we have done, adopting a 6 per cent interest rate instead of the
unobtainable 12 per cent, and letting n = 2t.
Table 1, below, compares the results obtained by the two
methods. Graphically, the corresponding curves are seen in Fig. 2.
TABLE 1
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DAYS LOST FROM ACTIVE DUTY BY A CASUALTY AND THE
RESULTING MILITARY LOSS
Where t=days lost from active duty and loss (L) is maximal (100%) for t=45
days. Method I (Logarithmic) LI=60 log10 (t+ 1). Method II (Annuity)
LI,= 100-100 (I.12)-t.
LI LI, LI LI,
t per per t per per
Days cent cent Days cent cent
0 0 0 23 83 93
1 18 11 24 84 94
2 29 21 25 85 95
3 36 29.5 26 86 95
4 42 37 27 87 96
5 47 44 28 88 96
6 51 50 29 89.5 97
7 54 56 30 89.5 97
8 57 61 31 90 97
9 60 65 32 91 98
10 63 69 33 92 98
11 65 72 34 93 98
12 67 75 35 93 98
13 69 78 36 94 98
14 71 80 37 95 99
15 72 83 38 95.5 99
16 74 84.5 39 96 99.0
17 75 86 40 97 99.1
18 77 88 41 97 99.2
19 78 89 42 98 99.3
20 79 90 43 99 99.4
21 80 91 44 99 99.4
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Comment
The "interest rate" of the Annuity Law Method is an index of
the relative loss due to a short as compared with a long period of
LS disability. Reverting
100 to L', which mea-
sures loss in man-
g9. _____ - - day units represent- /0 ~ /ing one soldier's
contribution to the
80 / _____ _____ military effort in one day, the maxi-
mal value is seen
70 / / to 'be 1/i man-days.
In other words, the
total present-day
60 military value of a
front-line soldier's
/____ _____ contribution is 1/i so V times his contribu-
tion today. Where
_____ _____ i= 12 per cent (l/i
= 8.3), the formula




120 Dwhole war of one
soldier and the aver-
_____ age military contri- lOl bution expected to
be made by 8 sol-
o 1 diers in one day.
0 10 20 3 40 50 t The two methods
Fig. 2. Tactical loss due to a single casualty in per cent (L) for obtaining a mea- related to days lost from active duty (t). 100% loss is taken at
45 days; 50% loss at 6 days. sure of the military Curve I. L = 60 log (t + 1)-Logarithmic law. Curve II. L = 100 - 100 X 0.5066 /"-Annuity law. loss resulting from a
casualty of a given
period of disability are fairly comparable. At present, we see little
basis for choosing between them. Either of the formulas permits
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the ballistician or the military tactician to translate the period of dis-
ability of a casualty into a corresponding per cent military loss. With
the help of the military surgeon, the translation from a particular
wound to the resultant period of disability can be estimated. There
should be no confusion between the purely tactical attitude towards
the casualty adopted here and the humanitarian one which, of course,
does not measure wounds or human life in terms of military loss.
Summary
Two formulas relating the days lost by a casualty from active
duty to the resultant military loss have been developed from dif-
ferent approaches. They are found to be quite similar. One is
logarithmic; the other is exponential and hasbeen termed the annuity
formula because it can be evaluated from annuity tables. Their
utility has been indicated.